Our History
It all started in the early 1930s when a few
guys were ﬁshing from Ballard. Others there
made fun of them, saying that with the gear
they had, they would only catch poggies, a
term used to describe small bait ﬁsh.

Columbia Spring King

Poggies at Ilwaco

Visit us at our general
meetings 6:30 pm
every third wednesday
of the month at:

Wallingford Senior Center
4649 Sunnyside Ave., Suite 140
Seattle, WA 98103

So they started a club and called it the Seattle
Poggie Club. In 1932, it became a non-proﬁt
corporation registered in Washington State.
The Club’s original mission was to preserve
and perpetuate the prized salmon and its
natural habitat for future generations.
For over 80 years we have remained true to our
mission. Our members have assisted the
annual state harvest of salmon eggs at local
hatcheries and provided scholarships for
marine biology and ﬁsheries students. We
helped ﬁnance the Deer Creek salmon
hatchery in partnership with Trout Unlimited.
We restored stream habitat for migrating
salmon. Going way back, our community
service efforts helped the handicapped,
elderly, and members of the armed forces to
enjoy salmon ﬁshing during World War II. We
sponsored ﬁshing derbies to beneﬁt the Seattle
Milk Fund and volunteered for Cast for Kids
trou toutings around Seattle. For the past 30
years we provided full tuition for up to eight
youth per year, aged 12 to 16 years, to attend
the Youth Conservation Camp on Orcas
Island.
At one time there were more than 20 Poggie
Club chapters statewide with over 500
members in the Seattle chapter alone. Past
members include many notable and prominent
political ﬁgures, from judges to marine
biologists. The Eddie Vine and Don Armeni
boat ramps are named after pioneering
Poggies. Please join with us to continue our
heritage.

Since 1932
seattlepoggies.com

Seattle’s Foremost
Fishing Club

Teaching the Fisherman
of the Future
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membership application
annual dues $30.00

Name
Address
City

State

Zip

Telephone
E-mail
Amount Enclosed

awards banquet

My First Fish

Payable To:
Seattle Poggie Club
16623 56th Place W.
Lynnwood, WA 98037

Stamp

To:

705 S. 9th, Suite 104
Tacoma, WA. 98405

